
Museum and Shop Hours:   
 

From October 1—May 17 
Open Tuesday through Sunday 12pm—5pm 

Open Daily in December 10am—5pm 
except for December 25 & 26 

 
 

Archives Research Centre 
Open Tuesday through Friday 1-4pm, or by appointment 

Museum at Campbell River 
470 Island Hwy  Box 70, Station A 

Campbell River BC  V9W 4Z9  

 
 

    Best Western PLUS Austrian Chalet Campbell River BC 

To inquire about rentals, please contact 

Connie Ritchie at 

connie.ritchie@crmuseum.ca or call the 

Museum at 250-287-3103 

Rates quoted are for 2016. 

Business Members are eligible for rental discounts. 

Rental revenue supports  

Museum Programs and Exhibits 

The Museum has the following items available 
for an extra charge: 

 Lectern 
 Easel 
 Chairs 
 Tables 
 Linens 
 PA system  
 LCD projector 
 Flip charts 

 
Not included in rental fees are: 

 Set up/clean up 
 After hours security 
 Taxes  
 Admission to permanent exhibits 

RENTALS 

Contact the Museum 
About Rental Facilities. 

250-287-3103 
www.crmuseum.ca 

FESTIVAL OF TREES 

During the Festival of Trees in December , the 
Foyer and Changing Gallery offer a special   
opportunity for rentals for holiday events in the 
festively decorated space.  Book early because 
these rentals do fill up! 

EQUIPMENT RENTALS & 
ADDITIONAL OPTIONS 



 

Large windows open up a vista above the Museum 
grounds and overlooking Discovery Passage; 800 sq.ft. 
space great for receptions, small weddings, private       
dinners, social gatherings with handy kitchen close by.   
Large pull down projection screen available. Museum 
Shop on same level 
can be opened by 
special request. 
 
Capacity: 

 80 if all seated 

 63 with tables 
and chairs 
 50 if liquor 
license required 
 
Rental Rates:: $150/day (5-8 hrs.) or $75/4 hrs or less 

GRAND FOYER BOARDROOM 

 
A nice view of the grounds and ocean can be  seen 
through the large windows.  Room is ideal for meetings, 
workshops, slide shows, lectures, birthday parties, 
luncheons. Kitchen facilities included. 
This 500 sq. ft. space can be divided into two rooms. 

 
Capacity: 

 45 if all seated 

 27 with tables  
and chairs 
 35 if liquor  
licence required 
 
 
 

Rental Rates $125/day (5-8 hrs.) or $60/4 hrs or less 

CHANGING GALLERY VAN ISLE THEATRE 

 
Our largest meeting space, the Changing Gallery offers 
1,150 square feet of room and can accommodate up to 
195 people.  Ideal for large gatherings, presentations (large 
pull down projection screen) and special events.        
Availability depends upon exhibit use. 
 
 
Capacity: 

 195 if all seated 

 120 with tables 
and chairs 
 122 if liquor  
licence required 
 
 
 
Rental Rates: $200/day (5-8 hrs.) or $120/4 hrs or less 

 
The Van Isle was designed in an art deco style         
reflecting Campbell River's first movie house.        
Comfortable and cozy, this refurbished art deco theatre 
with theatre seats from the 1930's, decorative       
moldings, plum walls and rose-colored velvet drapes is 
ideal for viewing slides, 
VHS, DVD, and Power-
Point on a 5’ x 6’ screen. 
Wheelchair accessible.  
 
 
Capacity: 
30 seats, plus room  
for 2-3 wheelchairs at 
front 
 
 

Rental Rates: $125/day (5-8 hrs.) or $70/4 hrs or less 

To inquire about rentals, please contact Connie Ritchie at 

connie.ritchie@crmuseum.ca or call the Museum at 250-287-3103 

CHILDREN’S PARTIES 

The Museum has several options to make kids parties   
memorable and easy.  Use one of our themes, or create 
your own! 
 
Lego Parties 
The Museum has thousands of pieces of Lego that can 
be rented for  your event.  The cost for Lego parties is 
the room rental rate plus $30 rental charge for the 
Lego. 
 
Movie Parties 
Rent the Van Isle Theatre and bring your own DVD! 
 
Museum Scavenger Hunt 
Be the first to find all of the answers hidden in the  
Museum galleries.  The cost is $30 for admission plus 
the room rental rate. 


